
l'KOFESSIONAL OADH.

C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
KYE, EAB, NOSE and THROAT.

G lasnes fitted and furnished.
Office hours 9 to 12; 2 to fi; nd on ap-

pointment. Telephones 261 and 77.

Ghauts Pahs, - - Obkoow

J)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

0. II. DOl'OLAS A VIVA B. POUOLAI, M.D.

fbyrieian and Dineanes of Women
Burgeon. and Children.
Phone 631. Res. 1061.
Cor. Sixth and E streets.

GbahtbPass, - - Obkoom

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offloe at National Drug Store.
Phones, Offloe 365; Bee. 1045.
Beeidence cor. 7th and D streets.

Gbajts Pass, - - Obkoom

DR. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office In Courier Building.
Office phone 911, residence 413.
Eyes tested and glasses fitted.

CuAjcts Pass, ... Obeoon,

J)R. T. E. BEARD.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Hair-Ridd- Hardware.
Res. cor. 4th and B Streets.
Phones, Office 364; Res. 321.

Gbabts Pass, Ohcoon,

LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Res Phone 714

City or country calls attended uight
or day. Sixth and U, Tun s Duuaing.

Oltice Phone 201.

Grants Pass . Obeoon.

DR. A. J. WILLIAMS

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office at Western Hotul.
Hours: 9 to 19 a. m. and 1 to 5 P. M

Consultation and examination free.

T. 13. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LICENSED EMBALMER.

orth 0th St., near Court House.
Office Phone 751, Roh. Phoue 717.

Grants Pahs, Oregon.

EARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
A'.l work guaranteed accurate and re-

liable.
Office opp. P. O. Phone 1003.

Grants Pass, - Orruon.

JI, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Uffioe la Opera House Building.

Grants Pass, Oregon

C. HALE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office over First National Bank,

Grants Pass, Obeoon.

Qt 11. CLEMENTS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice In State and Federal Courts.
Office on 6th and C streets opposite

Court House. Phone 10(11.

Grants Pass, Ohrxion

C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Practices In all HUleand Federal Courts
Office ovor Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.

Grants Pass, - Orruon

J. H. AUSTIN,

ATTORN

Union Building

Keaby .... Orb.n
"WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY HURVRYOR
M1NINU KNU1NK.KK

AND DKAUUtlTSMAN

'6th St., north ol Josephine Hotel.
UraHts Tabs, Orkuon.

PRKD MKNSCH

U. 8. DErUTY SURVEYOR
Surveys promptly aad accurately

made.
Leave orders at Courier office.

J. E. PETERSON
(riOKRRH)

FlRt, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Hiir Horn Basin Land Co..

V omlng. Anchor Wire Force.

Charles Cos tain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour milL near R. R. track
Tenting, Scroll Work, Btair Work, Hand

tawlni.Cabuist Work, Wood Pulleys. Saw ,

and gumming, Repairing all kinds,
rife right.

EUGENE WANTS BETTER

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Merchant Protective Association
Appoints a Committee to Con-

fer With the Company.

The citizens of Eugene appear to be
gerting a bard deal as the result of
their loyalty to Pacifle States Tele-

phone Company as the following
would indicate, which is a news dis-

patch to the Portland Journal from
Eogene. "The En gene Merchants'
Protective Association has appointed
a committee to confer with J. H.
Thatcher, superintendent of the north-

west lines of the Pacific States Tele-

phone Company and demand better
telephone system for this city. Several
months ago an improved system was
installed, and it was expected that the
service would be better, bnt instead it
is alleged that it has gradually grown
worse"

It was only this last December that
these same business men signed a re-

monstrance to the granting of a fran-

chise to an automatic telephone com-

pany and on their request the council
wonld not allow the new company to
pnt in their system of telephones in
Eugene. To show their appreciation
of having a monopoly of the telephone
business of Eugene the Pacific States
Company installed their mnch landed
central energy system in that town,
but it has not proven the saccess that
was olaimed for it as the vigorous de
mand for a better system wonld indi
cate."

Should the Antomatio company
again a ply for franchise in Eogene
the business men of that place will
likely not be so shortsighted as before
and will allow the company to secure
a fraohlse. And all is not serene and
contentment in Ashland and Mudford
with the doings of the Pacific States
Telephone Company in those towns as
the following from the Medford Tri-

bune 'would indicate : "The-Aslil-
aiul

Tidings thinks the Pacific States
Telephone Co. lias considerable nerve
in aHking a franchise in that city
drawnwliolly "in "favor" of the com-

pany, while said company is discrimi-
nating against Ashland in rates for
house telephones. If the Tidings ex-

pects the Pacific States Telephone Co.

to be anything bat hoggibh, they
don't know the policy of that corpora-
tion."

And again: "The Paoifin States
Telepone Company has a kind of a
plaut in this city and the subscribers
gc a kind of a service, but it Is of a
very poor kind. It's all the fault of
the oompany, not of the operators."

The automatic systain is making a
tremendous growth in the United
States in the last two years. Indian-
apolis, a city largir than Portland,
is entirely supplied by antomatio tele-

phones aud there is not a Bell tele-

phone in the city. Over 23,000 auto-

matic telephones have been installed
in Los Augls during the past year
and soon the Bells will be out of that
progressive city. A oompany has se-

cured the franchises and has oom-menr-

the installation of an anto-

matio system that is to embrace San
Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley and all
the other places about San Franoisoo
bay. The company announce that
they will spend $4,000,000 on the work
and will pnt all their wires in the
business districts nnder ground.

A complete automatic telephone sys-

tem is being installed in Portland and
its suburbs and franchises have been
secured in Salem and Albany for this
system. In Seattle over 8000 auto- -

matio telephones have been installed
in the last three months and this
system is soon to be Introduced in all
the other Sound cities. Work is to be
begun this Summer to put in a long
distance system to extend from Seat-
tle to Los Augles and take in the en-

tire Paoiflo Coast.
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deuiaud for copper. Our friends who
are engaged in metal
will bi interested to know that
offices in one of
the best, and In respects
most modern in construction, of all
the larger structure in San Francisco,
was protected by copper. The doors,
casings and bases, all the interior
finish of offices, together with

sheet copper.'" Tltpeople who" have
offloesj'ln building, above' (the

'sixth floor. have found their papers
Intact. T"hU mw "of copper is e

parativeiy tand.
jnst quoted should do mnch to en
courage the Mlniug am
Scieutiflo Press.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Blind, Bleeding, Protrud

log Piles. Druggists are authorised
to refund mooey lf PAZOJOllTTt
MKNT fails toenreji'n 6.toUJ
Ml C0 .lammtUl

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MAY 11, 1906.

IROYAL
Baking Powder
MaJces Clearv Brea.d

With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook-

book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

OVAL BAKING) POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

THE ASHLAND FOREST

RESERVE ENLARGED

For the Purpoee of More Fully

Protecting the Watereheda

of Ashland Creek.

The Ashland forest reserve in Ore
has just been enlarged and the

Vernon forest reserve in Utah created
by proclamation of the president.

The expansion of boundary of
the Ashland reserve was made for the
purpose of including more fully
watersheds of Ashland creek, which is

boh roe of water supply for the
city of Ashland and for a large terri
tory of agricultural land in that
vicinity. The reserve, which was
originally established upon request of
the common council and board of
trade of the city of Ashland, present
ed in a memorial petition to the
president, includes a rough, mount-

ainous tract, covered largely with
timber of an inferior quality and a
dense growth of underbrush needed as
a protection cover to Ashland creek.

The narrow strip of country which
has been added to it is of a similar
oharacter, consisting of a tract lying
along the summit of a spur from the
Siskiyou mountains, which has an
average elevation of about 7200 feet)
and culminates in one of the most
prominent landmarks in Southern
Oregou, known as Siskiyou peak, or
Ashland Butte, which rises to
height of 8035 feet.

The tract is unfit for cultivation and
no settlements on it. As, how-

ever, it forms the watershed of var
ious tributaries to Ashland creek, it is
important to Insure proper protection
to its forest cover and to prevent the
streams from being contaminated in
any way. This will now be carefully
attended to by the forest offioer in
charge of the reserve.

METER FOR MEASURING

THE ATMOSPHERE

The Next on the Program Will

Be thj Manufacturing of

Wooden Suite.

It was scornfully said when the
y agitation was started

that the next thing monopoly would
seek would be to make a commercial
commodity of the air we breathe and
that Is being done. Compressed air
ha within the last few months been
made into a commercial commodity.
It la being sold to consumer for
an mnrli a nnhia foot, the same wav as

The capacity of a meter I 60,000

cubio feet an hour. It I expetsd
that compressed air factories will
shortly be established in large cities
for the sale of air.

It will probably not be very long
before we can bo into oue of the dry

ood stores and say to the clerk, "Let
me see what you have in liue of
wooden suits," says the Technical
World Maganne. He may reply,
'Hard or Soft', whereupon it will
be our part to specify that we want
suit of 'good' pine, 7 without any
chean eanwood. ' ..Vest of this kind

I are already worn by the cardingroom
foremen in some of the woolen mill.
The material resemble (tiff, thick
cloth and is apparently as durable as
leather. It is not Improbable that in

future cheap suit, costing about
SO oents anduiranteedto .last for
year, will be made of eprucOr
pine.' - - . ,

. Koiak0mrler.BulldlBg.

New for Copper. gM George Westinghouse,
"It is an 111 wlud that blows no one head of the Westinghouse Company,

good.' There is evidence forthoom- - m.de this possible potting on
ing from the ooaflsgration in San market an "Rir meter," which

snch as will stimulate the nres air exactly as gas Is measured,
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DEVELOP CEMENT INDUS

TRY ON PACIFIC COAST

Eaatern Capitalist Looking Over

the Field Will Inveet Million

of Dollar in Enterprise.

Henry Soackman, of Philadelphia,
was in Portland Saturday with Frank
L. Brown, of San Franoisoo, in the
interest of a syndicate that plans to

invest millions in the development of
the cement industry on the Paciflo
Coast. - Deposits of cement in Oregon,
Washington and California are being
secured by the syndicate, which is
composed of leading capitalists of the
East, who expect to invest nearly
$5,000,000 in the properties.

Engineers will arrive on the Coast
this Summer from the East to look
over the deposits and verify the
flattering reports that have been sent
to the men interested. Options have
been taken in many localities and as
soou as plans are approved by those
interested, plants will be erected for
the manufacture of cement.

Location of the properties for the
works cannot be announced until ar-

rangements for taking over the hold
ings by the Eastern syndicate are
fully perfected. Experts who were
seut here some time ago located prom-

ising oement properties and it is be-

lieved that the ultimate Investment
by Eastern capitalists will be limited
only by the possilbities of the in-

dustry. Oregoniao.
It is more than likely that some of

the plants will be located in Josephine
county as there is plenty of materia!
here with which to make cement.

WANT ESSAYS UPON

INDUSTRIES OF OREGON

School Children Offered Prlxe
for Beat Article Successful

Onee to Be Published.

The Portland Ad Men's League and
representatives of all oommerioal or-

ganizations, iociading the Oregon De-

velopment League, desire practical.
short essay upon industries of Oregon
from the school children of every
county. In order to induce school
boy and girls to reveal what general
knowledge of a practical value they
have concerning the oounty in which
tbey reside, the committee is offering
inducements in the form of cash. The
roles of the contest are wide open.
The contest will close May S3, 1908,

at which time every competing essay
must be in the hands of the secretary.
The state superintendent of public in
duction, J. H. Ackerman, has given

bis hearty endorsement to the educa
tional value of the move. Sccjeesful
essays are to be published. The
price are: Ten dollar in gold for the
best essay under the title: "Benefits
Derived from Patronising Home In- -

dusuies," limit of article, 600 words.
Five dollar will be paid for the best
$00-wor- d essay upon "Commodities of
Oregon." Two prise of $3.50 each,
five silver watches aud 31 cash prize
of 11 each, will be presented for the
next best essays from all counties on
the topic: "Manufacturing Facilities
of Our County." The movement is
iu connection with the exhibit of
Oregon manufacturers to take place in
Portland the week of May 19th to
aeth.
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A. E. Voorhies

Grants Pass
and Trust Co.

GRANTS PASS. ORE.

separator
Sharpies

tubi'lar cream

.TUBULAR
Have supply
bowl whol ,v

I 1 t it
. .ucar

etnii; j....r uu
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BUY
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Banking

Miss China Lee

soon will see

Is just as neat as she

can be.

reason why

soon will spy:

is her

old

L is a liquid finish tor
floors, interior woodwork and furniture
that is far superior tv any other made.
It is used by the Chinese to give that
fine brilliant finish to their bamboo and
other wares, which withstand bending-an- d

banging, without cracking or mar-
ring the brilliant and glossy finish.

It conies in all the hardwood
finishes, such as Oak, Walnut,
Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewoid,
Satinwood, etc., and will withstand
hot and cold water and soap. '

We will boil it in water for you
or pound it with a hammer, and
will guarantee that what we sell
you will stand the same test

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Co.

One
Separator

Tubular Separator is the only
made.

Hair-Riddl- e

Only

The

Ch

You

The

You

CHI-NAME-
L

standby.

Tubular

SEPARATORS!.
cans hardly waist high--a simple"
enclose --ir J7 Zj.,, utIIUK Kcars a

n ana the world's record
,l5m,ng and easy turniD- - Let me

8ivc you a catalog.

.caiiicry, Medford, Ore.
T ssaeisssBsjissss
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Grove's TastelessitSi

Hardware
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